
The Challenge _ 

Samohyb GoodAccess 

Business Case

“Heficed provides interesting cloud locations at 
reasonable prices” 

The Client _ 

Samohyb GoodAccess works with companies from around the world and had been 

searching for cloud providers that could offer global locations for its clients, as 

well as good prices for geo-located IPv4 addresses.

The business first approached us when looking for a partner who could also offer 

the highest level of customer support with around-the-clock service.

Our Solution _ 

We knew the biggest issue for Samohyb GoodAccess was global locations, so it was important to 

provide them with cloud hosting that offered this.

With ten premium data center locations strategically placed across North America, Latin America, 

Europe, and Africa – we were able to effortlessly scale their worldwide operations on a single 

platform. 

With 24-hour customer support service, we could also ensure we met the high support demands for 

Samohyb, with our teams helping them with everything they needed throughout the process. 

You can find out more about our Colocotion Services here and the IP Address Market here.

Implementation _ 

CEO of Samohyb GoodAccess, Michal Cizek, said they “found a good, stable partner” in Heficed and 

appreciated the “flexibility of the support team”. 

Business Case -- Samohyb GoodAccess

Samohyb GoodAcess is a Virtual Private Network (VPN) service for small businesses with teams of 

up to 100 employees. It helps small teams around the world control and protect their online 

business systems against hackers, allowing employees to work securely from the home office and 

other remote locations.

Serving global VPN markets since 2008, Samohyb GoodAccess has more than 10 years’ experience 

on the market and upwards of 10 000 users. 

While based in the Czech Republic, the company co-operates with VPN providers across the globe, 

providing them with improved technology and infrastructure.

Samohyb GoodAcess is a Virtual Private Network (VPN) service for small businesses with teams of 

up to 100 employees. It helps small teams around the world control and protect their online 

business systems against hackers, allowing employees to work securely from the home office and 

other remote locations.

Serving global VPN markets since 2008, Samohyb GoodAccess has more than 10 years’ experience 

on the market and upwards of 10 000 users. 

While based in the Czech Republic, the company co-operates with VPN providers across the globe, 

providing them with improved technology and infrastructure.

https://www.heficed.com/colocation
https://www.heficed.com/ip-address-market


Business Case -- Samohyb GoodAccess

The Future _ 

As the company expands its cooperation with other VPN providers around the world, we’re looking forward to seeing how 

Samohyb GoodAccess grows as we continue to support them on their journey.

If you’re interested in experiencing similar results to Samohyb GoodAccess, 

you can find out more about our products here. 

Result _ 

The company will be utilizing the ongoing support provided by Heficed in order to continue seeing positive results for 

its clients.

Michal Cizek commented that “Heficed is a partner who actively listens to your needs, and they can be very flexible in 

order to meet your requirements.” Samohyb GoodAccess was delighted with the number of servers and IPv4 ranges 

IP Address Market _ 

Explore Heficed plans and pricing for Kronos Cloud, IP addresses and  

Proto Compute dedicated servers.

Explore pricing

You can learn about our other products and services here.

https://www.heficed.com/
https://www.heficed.com/pricing
https://www.heficed.com/



